2020-2021
WOUNDED WARRIOR SCHOLARSHIP AT KSU
APPLICATION

Administered by Non-Traditional & Veteran Student Services

Priority E-mail Deadline: July 10, 2020

The recipient of the Wounded Warrior Scholarship at KSU will receive an award in an amount not to exceed $2500. This award will be disbursed directly to the student’s university financial account in equal increments both the fall and spring semesters of the academic year for which the scholarship is awarded.

The following criteria will be used to select the scholarship recipient:

1. Must be a first-time recipient of this scholarship. Previous Wounded Warrior Scholarship at KSU recipients are not eligible.
2. The recipient must be a undergraduate or graduate student enrolled at Kansas State University.
3. Global campus student(s) enrolled in three credit hours may also be considered.
4. The recipient must be an honorably discharged veteran with a Department of Defense or Veteran Affairs disability rating associated with a combat or hostile-related injury sustained since September 11, 2001 with financial need.

HOW TO APPLY

1. Fill out the application form on the reverse side.

2. Provide documentation of financial need:
   a) A copy of VA disability rating letter

3. Submit a one-page, typed summary describing:
   a) Your academic and career goals, and your plans toward achieving them,
   b) Your activities and experiences related to your academic and career goals,
   c) How this scholarship would help you to meet your goals.

4. Submit application packet by priority deadline for full consideration! Late or incomplete applications will be considered if scholarship has not been awarded to applicants that applied by the priority deadline.

5. The scholarship recipient may be asked to write a thank you note.
Please write your name and Wildcat identification number on all attachments.

WOUNDED WARRIOR SCHOLARSHIP AT KSU
Scholarship Application Form

Please complete the following: (Type or print clearly)

Name__________________________ Wildcat ID: 8________________________

Local Address____________________ Phone # _______________________

City/State/ZIP___________________ Work Phone ___________________

Major __________________________

Employment within last five years: (please indicate average hours per week) ______________________

________________________________

Honors, achievements, or scholarships: ______________________________________

________________________________

Other colleges attended: ____________________________________________________

________________________________

Hours completed toward degree (including transfer credits) __________

Anticipated classification for upcoming semester:

classification

freshman_____ sophomore_____ junior_____ senior_____ graduate_____

KSU date of entry_______________ K-State: total hours____ GPA____

Transfer: total hours____ GPA____

Signature_________________________ Date____________________

Return to: Justin Frederick
frederick@ksu.edu
Wounded Warrior Scholarship at KSU Committee
Office of Non-Traditional & Veteran Student Services
201 Holton Hall

Questions? Contact Non-Traditional & Veteran Student Services (785) 532-6432